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Otis l.

DEATII-BED SOLILOqUY.

O how lOniin vain
'or rol:tf 1 languilh'

Itacking is iny-pain,
M1ortal is aino anguisht.

Tel nie thon, ny soul,
MYiat cars bo the roio

Why illou art to h
TO cava thinGe artIhl prison?

Fur his journey'a end
S'ighs te wand're!r woery:

Captives wisw rleaeo
Front thoir dungeon droary.

Thy relise h.ov noir !
oei'sa tiy cl-in'e unbinding:

INOW tho Picasure aouglit
Vould'st thou griev oat finding?

O tho arful chango
That so nier awaits moti

Now with orrorecles me.

sooun vlhat scenes 1'1l .viow, .
Scenes, ah! never changing.

Soon.my fliglit pursue
Swift with spirits ranging.

le, who sent theo lero,
.G'a himself recalls theo,

-GO. nor even fuir,
Whatsoo'ru befails theco.

1Born, on high to roign.
Hure an exilo mouring;

fladte, thy lziuigdom, gain,
Earth'slow region spurning.

From thy hut of eldy
Into ruina faliing.,

.Sister ! corna away !
Angels, lark! aroe calling

Yes, i com; I come.
laste, O doath, to sever

From ife' all ieg charr,
And cet me Cree fur evcr!

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CIIA'PTER XLvr.

THE SECOND BOOK OP SAMUEL;
OTIEltW<SE CA.LD.

THE SECOND BOOK 0F KINGS

This Book relates the transactions from the deatli of
Saul, until te end of David's reign ; being a history for
the space of about fortv-six years.

Cliapter i. Verse 10. I killed hun. This story of
the young Amalecite was not true, as may easily be
proved by comparing il with the last chapter of the .fore,
going book, verse 4. D. B.

It tappears, the young mai, in the -confusion of the

defeat, lied beet able to take the diademi and bracelet
from ithe dead body or Saul. And, in delivering thent,
up, lie thought to ephanc, his nerit, by representing
hinself as th, aie iho hald finally delivered David from
lis mst cruel Cand rclentless persecutor.

Verse 18. As il is written in the book of the Tus?.

lIlere is another Book of the scripturc-meniionîed, wiicli
lins been lest.

Chaipter ii. Verse 10. He reigned tvo years, that
is, before ho begaîs visibly to declir.e: but, in ail, lie
reigned seven ye.oi and six months; for so long did
David reign ins Ilebron. D. B.

Chapter iii. Verse 35. I So God do tn me; and
more also; if I tasse bread, or any thing cise before sun

set '" Hlerò is furnished another'scripture proof that hsis hoîuso came tor-ake him rise from the ground ; but
fasting vas ahways a penitential oLservance among the i he would not ; itheiiler didhe eat nient wiihli then. And
people of God. it caiae to pass, on the seventh day the child died."

Chopter v. Verso d. "David was thirty years old Verse 22. " Aînd lie said: vhile th child vas yet
wien lie began to reign." Sec elso 3 Kings il. I1. rite alive, I fasted und wept for huai ; for i said wio
Saviour, wlôi David prefigured, <was thirty years old kniothvIi whether tIe Lord may not give himi es; and
when li begna his spiritual reign ; by issuinîg bis royal the child may live l
mandates, ins lis public preachings, firsi to the Jevs ; Is not this (as the Catholic churci eaches ve should)
is David did first to the tr'bo of'iuda: and finally to tlie joining petnance and fasuing nith prayer, in orner tu
Gentiles ; represeiied by the other ruclaiied tribes of appeaso God's wrath ? And yet Protestants, vio iock
lsrael. at such Catholic doctrine and piractices, pretend to

Verse 8. " The-blind and the laie ; vha lated thte square their faili by scripture !
saul of David." Tiev are only the blind and the lame Chapter xv. Verse 30. Wcepineg, .c. David on this
ins the spiritual sense, w'ho Oppose (le coniquests of tie occasion wept for lis sins ; whicl lie knew were Ile
spiritri David. cauise of al lis sufferings. D. B.

Chapter vi. Verse 7. " And the indignation of the Chapier xvi. Verse 10. The Lord hath bid hiim
Lord was kindled ig.ii.st·Oza ; and he struck hin, for curse :not tiat the Lord was the-author of Semei's sin,
lis rashness: and lie died there before the ark of God." wlitch procecded purelv froa his own malice ; and tihe

Aie tlie- thing noiv appertaining ta the vorship of abuse of lis freu will ; but that, kiiowing and suffirmng
the true God less holy hanit foriiierly ? Surely not. lis ialiciois disposition to break out ait lus occasion ;
But, as the Christian dispensation is, not like that of the lie made use of him, as lais instrument, ta puinishi David
Jews, a temporal, but a spiritual one: sa oi il everyt for lis sins. Ibid.
offence is visited wiih a spiritual punishment, far moi e Verse 21. Their hands nay bc strcigthened, 4&c.
awful liai> any temporal or bodily one. Oza's punish- The peupla night appreliend lest Absaloin siiuld bo re-
ment shows besides iliat God's tabernacle or Cliurcli, is conciled to lhis faiher ; and tlierefore they followedl him
not ta be upield by the hand of mati ; but by lis owrn wili some fear of being left in the lurch ; till the'y saw
divinely supporting power. Look at ail th sects af such a crime coimitied as seemed to iake a reconcibla-
manis establishment ; tlouîgh formed withi ail the cun- lion impossible. Ibid.
ning of human prudence ; thougli fenced iii wiih the Chapter xviii. Verse 33. " Wlo would grant rie tiat
iaws of pnwerful states ; and defended with al[ the se- i would die for tleo" &c. David lamented the deuail
sources of the mighiiiest monarclis: have v not seen of Absalon), because of the wretched state mit which le
lient al. successitely crumblo to nouglit ? And do we died; and therofore would have been glad to have saved

not even now behold a sect, thait hadl clung like the
barren-parasite Ivy to the Catholic constitution uf Eng-
land ; as it is seen stiil clinging round our Catholic
Catliedrals ; do wo not sec il now beginning to be shaken
loose front the agitaited bouaghis and branches of the vene-
table oak, to whicli it adhered %#ith sui pentine embrace ;
drinkitng ini its vital sap, and withering quite the support-
ing tree, on whicli i< so luxuriantly throve; but now
vithering and-mouldering in ils turn ? While that church

alone which Christ founded, survives thent ail; atd
-lhevs lier majestie ard imperishable forni still towering
over tleir shattered remiains and unseemly, wide spread,
:ncombinable ruins.

Chapter vii. Verse 12. 1 toill estadlish his kingdom.

hsis li1 even by dying for him. in which hie wvas a figure
of Christ weeping, praying and dyinig, for lais rebellions
children; and even for them that crucitied him. Ibid.

Chapter xxii. Verse 2. David's Canticle is prophtoti-
cailly allusive to the Redeenier, ao' wlom David vas a
figure.

'Chapter xxiii. Verse 1. le is here called fI the main
ta whom it was appointted concerning te Christ of the
God of Jacob: the excellent Psulmilist of Israel. The
spirit of the Lord, (says-lie] lhail spoken by nie ; and
lis word by my tongue.'

Clhapter xxiv. Verse 10. " But David's heurt struck
him, afuer the people were numbered"-that is, lie was
toiclied with a great renurse for the vanity and piide,

This prophiccy partly relates to Solomon but muci wiicn nau put ini upun tuiucrig Ie peule, &. o.
more to Christ, vio is called the Son ofDavid in scrip.- End of tha Second Book of Kings.
tutre ; and who is the builder of the true temple, bicîh
is the church; Isis everlasting kingdon, whichshall ntever le Nw South %Vales aed its variaus seîtlements, tho
fail. D. B. Cadîolic Faill is laying ils deep foti>dations and ex-

Chapter'xii. Verse 11. 1 ricll raise uip, &c. Ail tending ls unes oi every side. The Australaina Chro-
those evils, inasmuci as tley were punishmvients, comte tile of Jantaary gi-esa checring accerint aftho blcssiegs
upon David by a just jitngment of God for lhis sin: and whiiîthe Totai Abstiieiucd Societies liavo produtce ili
therefore God says, I icill raise rip,&c. But, inasiiiuch 1Sydney.
as they werc sins, on the part of A bsalom and hsis asso- Tite Cadiolic i e New Zealand have been
cates; God was noi 11,0 autlnr Uf <lient'l lie cspecially favored by Aliigliy God ipe r-e coaversion ai
mitted ilhem. D. B. <seuls. %bout forly thousand of <linatives lîad been

Verses 13,1.1. Il rte Lord hai taken away thy sin: insiructed aut atlmit<cd ta <lla Sacremets.
thou shaIt not die. Nevertlieless. becarise, &c., tle child Tie Bengal Catlic flerald ai du 5ili of April an.
tait is borni to thee. shal surely die." lcre we sec tle iliCeS tic arrivai ai Calcuta of si. MIksioliaries Cor
guilt pardoncd; toi the reienting sinner; the eternal1 China. A salam ligi mass ai tlaanksgiving %vas cela-
punishiert tlereby remitted; and yet tcmporal punisht. br3ted sieansuiîg Srindav, ia <ia Cailiedral.
nient inflicted. Tc Catiolics of Madrits havc dc<cniiined to cstablisli

Verse 16. "I nd David kcpt a luist; nd, going inti> Ecclesiasticel Seînary, Io suppiy prksts fer Irdia
by lhiesf, la>' uton the ground. AndI dlie arcienIs o Neof native growl e.- Cat n l isc v uclgrarole
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